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girls about planning their' cos-
tumes. Miss Cowgill spoke to the
health club girls on the purpose
and ralue of the health dabs.

After talking at the high school.
Miss Cowgill and Mr. Wills went
to the grade, school to speak on
club work there.

At the grade school Miss Cowgill
and County Snpt. JoslAh Wills met
all the members of 4H clubs In
assembly, with most of the club
leaders a&S tome of tne parents,
and club work was discussed by

X' :; i

chairman of the republican na-
tional committee. late In 1913. to
pay: off the deficit of the republi-
can j party.l Sinclair said Hays
solicited him for this amount and
that; he gate htm bond bich he
thought he took from the vault
la his home. He could not say
whether these were Continental
bonds. .. ;,.: ,

The oil operator said Hays sub-se?ueh- tly

returned ail ' except
175,000 of the securities but thai
this Included $86,000 of the
unds of the one time cabinet of-

ficer and that later he aent that '

turn back to Hays.
This left Sinclair's total contri-

bution to the party at $110,000
and Senator Walsh expressed sur-
prise' that he would have given
such a sum to the party, calling
attention that even Secretary Mel-
lon,) reputed to be the third rich-
est jnian in the world, had given
only one third of ihis amount

"I can only say that Mr. Mel-
lon was more sensible than I
was;" Sinclair observed.

Pressed by Senator Walsh, the
oil operator told of another trans-
action 'in which he loaned Hays
$100,000 to cover his losses in
the stock market. This loan was
made in 1923 he said, and was re-
paid in 1924.

Always plenty of chances for story-tellin- g Kodak pictures on the farm. Have a
Kodak handy and keep it loaded with depe ndable Kodak

All photographic needs capably fillej at this store.

Kodaks $5 up
Finishing in Velox

DRUG STORE
J. H. WILLETT

Only thi Best

NEWS BRIEFS
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Miss Cowgill.: The students kv
a number of songs, and the flat
pledge. At noon members of th
camp cookery clubs entertained
Miss Cowgill and Mr. Wills with
luncheon prepared by themselves,
supplemented ; by hot soup as
served to the; pupils of the grade
school each day.

AL SMITH ONLY HOPE
OF DEMOCRATS, CLAIM

(CoatiaatJ trm pf 1)

cannot now be realised.
Tmmnv Hall "lan't what she

nxerl to h " Mrs. Ross Indicated.
declaring that it does not deserve
to be stigmatized by the corrup-
tion which characterised its lead-
ers in past eras.. At any rate, Al
Smith is a leader and will not 11

dominated by Tammany or any
other group.

Most of the sneakers attention
was devoted to emphasizing the
corruption which, she said, char-lrturit- M

th nresent regime.
Herbert Hoover, probable republi
can candidate, sne deciarea to oe

no dnnbt an honorable man. but
addad that he-wou- ld be helpless
amidst the dishonesty which char
acterizes the republican officials
In general.

August Huckestein. former Sa-

lem postmaster, presided at the
meeting. Others on tne piauonn
included George Putnam, W. S.

iTnx who was Introduced as a
candidate for democratic nomina
tion for attorney general, and
Mrs. Louise Palmer Weber of
Portland candidate for delegate at
large to the democratic national
convention.

SINCLAIR BARES BOND

PAYMENTS AT INQUIRY
(Continued from page 1)

er gave a receipt for any of the se
curities and as he received tnem
he placed .them in his vaults along
with other Liberty bonds..

Covering much of the ground
which other, witnesses have gone
over in detail, Sinclair said he
paid out $233,000 in bonds to M

T. Everhart of Pueblo, son-in-la- w

of Albert B. Fall, after the lease of
Teapot Dome and asserted that he
had received the stock certificate
for a one third interest in Fall's
Tres Rltos Land and Cattle com-
pany in return for that payments

Explaining the loan of $260,000
made to Will H. Hays, former

CCrTOCCl
TAMDAfte Oil COMPANY OV CAMHMtMA

Declamatory Contest Will
Be Held at Monmouth Soon

FALLS CITY. May spe-
cial) Several students of the
high school declamatory contest
to be held in the Oregon normal
school chapel. May 26. The con-
test is in three divisions, oratori-
cal, dramatic, and humorous.
Falls City will probably send
speakers for each division.

At the conclusion of the dec- -,

lamatory contest, gold medals
will be presented to the contest-
ants who will have won first place
in each division and silver cups
will be presented to the schools
which will have won during the
year track and field, tennis, typ-
ing, declamatory, basketball, foot-
ball, and baseball contests. -

Youth's Mess a Tragedy
If youth makes a mess of life,

nothing else mtaters. The Amer-
ican Magazine.

VOTE FOR
OTTO J. WILSON
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REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

61 x OTTO J. WILSON

Three! years city council and
two years mayor of Salem. Served
two terms in Oregon Legislature.

Paid' Adv. by Otto J. Wilmon.

one of saloon fishing near Oregon
City, one of the antelope herd in
Lake County, including many in
teresting dose Bps of these grace
ful animals.

The reel on the activities at the
states hatchery on Diamond Lake,
with others of trout fishing on the
Lake and its tributaries was much
appreciated. The closing reel, of
wild life studies made by the

UTindleys. was pronounced, beat o!
all. Residents of Falls City appre-
ciate the work of the game com
mission, not only for Its efforts to
add to the pleasures of the sports-
man and fisherman, but for the
splendid work In conserving the
wild life for the nature lover and
the "camera: hunter.- -!

Stellmacher's talk was an inspir
ation and an Incentive to all resi-
dents of the state to study and ap-
preciate the beauties of the state.
whether of desert, plain, mountain
or forest, or. of the streams and
lakes within the forests.

HISTORY PROGRAM

AT LIBERTY TODAY

LIBERTY. May 1 The follow
ing program will be given at the
Liberty school next Wednesday
afternoon:

Song, "The Oregon Grape."
Lewis and Clark, Lillian Davis.
Sacajawea, Orpha May Dasch.
Discovery and Settlement, Wal-

ter Esplin. ,

Pioneers, Elsie Davis.
Babies of Pioneers, Malvln

Cleveland.
The Oregon Trail, Helen Cop-

ley.
Geography and Resources, Dor

othy Davis.
Chamnoeg, Dorothy Browning.
Governments, Oscar Berndt.
State Emblems, Veneta Rains.
"Oregon, My Oregon", Jack

Dasch.
Dr. John McLaughlin, Lois

Wolfe.
Jason Lee, Helen Murhammer.
Dr. Frances Whitman, Verda

Rains.
George Abernathy, Wilma

Westenhouse.
"The Circuit Rider," Alice Cun-

ningham.
John Ball. Robert Cunningham.
Josquin Miller, Carl Coffey.

"Sunrise on Crater Lake," Con-
stance Stark.

Harvey Scott and Homer Dav
enport, Stanley Meuens.

Governor Patterson, James
Wolfe.

Know Your Own State, Hal
Barnes.

"Beautiful Willamette." Helen
Dasch.

State Song, "Oregon My Ore
gon."

WORK S 1
MIS COWGILL ADDRESSES

FALLS CITY SCHOOLS

FALLS CITY, May 1. Spe-
cial.) Miss Helen Cowgill. state
club leader, exhibited, at the high
school last Wednesday morning,
garments which had been made by
sewing club girls last year. Among
those shown was a dress made last
year by Lucile Miles which Miss
Cowgill complimented highly.
After speaking to the sewing club

OBITUARY

Shntt
In this city, April 30, Katherine

Shutt died at the age of 81 years.
She was the mother of George W.
Shutt and grandmother of Mrs.
Theresa Eggler of Salem and Clare
Shutt of Walla Walla. Funeral
services will be held Wednesday,
Mar 2, at 1:30 p. m. from the Rig
don mortuary, after which the
body will be shipped to the Port
land crematorium.

MT. CREST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDON, Mngr.

TERWILLIGEKS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Leas
Licensed Lady Mortldaa

770 Cbemeketa Street
Telephone .724

FLORAL DESIGNS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH. BIRDS

C, F. BKEZTlLAXre
Telephone 10 HI State ft.

Spring Colds
are

Dangerous
Slop That Coach Now With

SCHAEFER'S
THROAT and

LUNG BALSAM
!:,. .: .... .,

, Schaefer's
l : DRUG STORE

135 North Commercial St
Phone 197 .

Penslar Agency
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SAYS

W hare a early 1911 Ford
Roadster in AI condition In
avery way with new bal-
loons, lota of equipment and a
real buy at S2SO.OO -

nrroan
"TbeBoue That Service Baltt

clpal landing field lor airplanes.
Medford, Grants Pass, Roseburg,
Eugene, Albany. Corvallls. Port
land, and even our neighbor, Sil--
verton, are far ahead of Salem In
this movement. Salem must keep
up with the progress of the times
and provide for the establishment
of an airport.

Bonds Best Method
"The next question that should

before the voter is bow the(come should be financed. Open
meetings were held and local In
vestigations made, and it was de
termined that the most practical
method of providing sufficient fi-

nances would be to ask the voters
to authorize serial bonds not to
exceed 850.000 to bear interest at
a rate not to exceed 4 per cent.

"An airport will require:!. Ap
proximately 200 acres of land. 2
It must be level and clear of ob
structions, so that runways In
every direction may be had at
least 2500 feet long. 3. It must
be land that can be drained. 4
The soil must be such that Its sur
face, can be hardened. 5. It must
be close or adjacent to the city
and on a good road.

"If this issue is authorized, the
city council of Salem will have
full authority to select the site
and make any improvements nec
essary thereon. Before the final
location of the airport is made,
the committee will select a num
ber of the more practical sites and
will ask the department of com
merce to send an experienced air
port engineer to select the best
one from them. -

"Fully two thirds of the money
expended will be used for the
direct purchase of the land. The
greater portion of the balance will
be used to level, drain it and hard
en the runways. Further expendi
ture will be made for such build
Ings and equipment as are actual-
ly needed at the present time.
The land will be tax free and the
increase in value alone over the
period of bond issue should make
it a good investment for the city
The airport should not cost the
city anything beyond the original
investment as the fees received
from commercial companies who
would use it, such ae commercial
passenger lines, air mail contrac
tors, airplane schools, etc., should
more than provide for its main
tenance and up-ke- ep over the per
iod of its use.

"For the reaeons above stated,
this committee from the city coun-
cil, the American Legion and the
chamber of commerce then say
that an airport is now actually
needed by the city of Salem and
that the bond issue herein provid
ed is the only practical method of
securing the same at this time.

WALL STREET IUURT

STILL GOES STRfftIG

Prices of Stocks Resume
General Upward March

After Fluctuations

NEW YORK. May 1. (AP).
The stock market resumed its
march to higher ground today
with the rails again in the fore-
front of the advance. Extreme

Lgalns in the active issues ranged
from one to 12 points, with a
few soft spots developing in the
tobaccos, coppers, and oils. Trad
ing was not quite as heavy as yes-

terday although 2,000.000 shares
mark was crossed before the end
of the third hour.

Despite the growing fears of a
credit stringency, speculators tor
the rise- - conducted their opera
tions with confidence and succeed
ed in attracting a large public fol
lowing.

The closing was strong. Some
of the oils as well as United States
Steel were heavy In the late after
noon, but buying orders were
swelled by an outburst of specula
tion in unexpected Quarters. Peo
ple's Gas jumped Sft and Coty
7 hi points while gains of three or
more poinU were scored by a long
list of industrials, public utilities
and railroads. Chicago and North
western entered new high ground
above 94. Total sales approxi
mated 4.000,000 shares.

Farms as Exporters
' Farms furnish 40.7 per cent of

our exports. Farm and Fireside
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Member of U. S. Shipping

Board Arrives in Portland
Month Stay

PORTLAND, May 1. CAP)
Enthusiastic over the future of the
Pacific coast shlnnlnr. Jefferson
Ifyers, Paclfle coast member of the
united States shipping board, re-
turned to Portland today from
Washington, D. C, for a combined
Business and pleasure trip. - Mrs.
Myers accompanied him. They plan
to stay one month,

Outstanding in his nurnoses for
this visit la Myers edsire to aen--
erate a movement for a fleet of
six to eight American-owne- d car

ships capable of IS
knots speed, equipped to carry 75
to 100 passengers and 2000 tons
of refrigerated cargo and 8.000 to
10.000 tons of general freixht. for
the Pacific coast-Unite- d Kingdom
and continent trade route.

"The aim of my life." he said,
is to see such a fleet In onara- -

tlon within five years perhaps
less. It would be the greatest thing
In the history of the coast."

Such a fleet. Myers said, would
COst about S2.22B.00O ner shin.
Under the pipvlslons of the Jones- -
White merclAint marine bill, now
In congress, private owners would
raise one fourth of this sum and
the rest would be subscribed by the
government to be repaid In 20
years.

"This would be the finest fleet
of ships in the world, and it would
repay itself many times over by
transporting the products of field
and factory between the Pacific
coast and Europe' Myers declar-
ed. "It would be no 'one town'
fleet, either, but a line of carriers
to serve every port on the coast."

Myers pointed out that Presi
dent Coolidge is in favor of pri-
vate ownership and operation in
foreign service, and that the presi
dent is much interested in seeing
the Pacific coast given the best
cargo service possible.

Toward the end that the coast
may have such a fleet, Myers ex
pects to talk and work while In
the west.

Myers paid tribute to Kenneth
D. Dawson and his associates for
the deal in which they purchased
11 vessels of the Oregon-Orient- al

fleet for the States Steamship line.
"This community owes to these

men a debt of gratitude, ' Myers
said, "for the advancement by
mem or three fourths of a million
dollars to enter an Oregon-owne- d

fleet in foreign fields. It" ought to
be an incentive for business men
everywhere to be ready to advance
money for the purchase of other
fleets, for the present American
lines do not compare with the
need."

BREMEN CREW TO BE
GREETED AT CAPITAL
'(Continued trora pfa 1.) -

that Journey.
This over, they will be escorted

through hte heart, of the city to
remain at a hotel until noon when
President Coolidge ' will receive
them at the executive office. An
hour later the president and Mrs.
Coolidge will entertain them at
luncheon in the White House.

The result of efforts to have the
distinguished flying crosses voted
them by congress ready for early
award was uncertain tonight and
it was considered unlikely that the
decorations would be cast in time
for presentation tomorrow.

FALLS CITY PEOPLE

SHOWN Git Fl LMS

FALLS CITY. May 1. (Spe-
cial) The local group of Parent-Teache- rs

held an interesting meet-
ing Monday night, with special mu-
sic, and a showing of wild lite
films by Frank C. Stellmacher of
Albany, from the educational de-
partment of the Oregon game
commission.

Jack Grant sang with Jane Ham-m- el

accompanying and responded
to an encore indicating the appre
ciation of his audience.

Miss Mildred Thompson and
Miss Percle ' Miles, with Mrs. H.
Mather Smith accompanying on
the piano, gave a violin duet. Their
second number given as an en-
core, was "The End of a Perfect
Day." i

Six reels of pictures were shown
by Frank Stellmacher. including

TYPEWRITERS
fc.o. SMITH COUOWA "

i
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Parents of Daughter
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Wilson, 82 S

North Winter street are the proud
Parents of a baby daughter which
ws oorn ai me eaiem general
hospital Monday.

Walker Guest
Rer. LeRoy Walker j of St.

Helens was a guest at the weekly
luncheon of the Klwanis club yes
terday noon. He Is pastor of the
Methodist church of that city.

Any Portable Phonograph
In our stock delivered for f 1.00

down. H. L. Stiff Furniture com
pany.

Injures Thnmb
While splitting kindling at his

home Tuesday morning, j Thomas
Jones, local high school student,
missed the stick and cut off a por-
tion of h'a thnmb on his left
hand. His home is near jMacleay- -

Herb Wiedoeft's Famous Orchestra
Herk Wledoft's Famous Orchestra

At Schmdler's tonight: Gentle- -
men 81.00, Ladies 25c.

Returns After Visit
After an extended visit in De-

troit and that vicinity for! the past
six months, Ed Saunders, who re-
sides in the Salem Heights dis-
trict, returned to his home Mon-
day night. His former home was
in Detroit. I

Will Open for Business
At my new location 721 South

12th st. a full line of fresh and
cured meats. Phone 4 62 Geo. E.
Tomkins.

Banquet Tomorrow Xight
A banquet by the representa

tives of the John Mansville Roof-
ing company, will be held in the
dining room of the Hotel Marlon
at 7 . o'clock tomorrow evening.
About 35 representatives in the
business between Portland and
Eugene will attend. All arrange
ments are being made by W. J.
Liljequist.

Wanted Strictly Modrrri Salem
Home in exchange for modern

Portland home. - Triangle Realty
company. 421 Court street, phone
651.

Injured
A milk truck operated by Jim

Given of Turner collided with a
machine operated by J. A. Colgan
on the Pacific highway near Jef- -

feroon last Sunday which result
ed In slight injuries to Given. The
occupants of the other machine
were uninjured. Wet pavement
was given as the eause for the col
lision. -

Corner Lot Come In t
Now 81100 cash. An 82xl05

suitable many types business. An
other 100x100 on N. High street
at $4000. Liberty and Center
street lots. Get yours now. Among
our listings we have some real
buys. Becke . Hendricks, 189 N.
TTtvh afreet

Slowly Recovering
John B. Giesy, ex-may- or of this

city, who has been in h Portland
hospital for the past jtwo weeks
where he has underwent a major
operation. Is reported as slowly
recovering. He suffered consid-
erably last week, but baa been do-
ing nicely since Sunday. He will
not be able to leave Portland for
about four weeks, declare doctors
who are in charge.. Several of
his friends from Salem,' have visit-
ed wlthv him lately, although a
limited number are allowed dur-
ing a day.- - ..

Duncan Tests Scouts
Just to find out the cooking

ability of his ecouts In troop 11,
which has just recently been or-
ganised, Fred Duncan, scoutmas-
ter took the group : to Nesko win
last .week end and tare them a
tast bt Outdoor cooking. All --went
well. Those making: the trip
were Frank Spears, Jr., John Bar-k- ef

Aobert Duncan, Iran De Sart,
Dan'Ce Sart, Robert Law tad
Phillip Glle. - Whea two more ten-
derfoot scouts are developed the
troop will be chartered. ; , .

REASON SALEM NEEDS
AIRPORT SHOWN VOTER

j (Catiau4 ft pa-- i.

tion and whether or not It will
coma over Salem depends largely
an Salem's providing for an ade-
quate airport or landing field at
this time. j . :,,

'Praetleally everr dtr 4 the
United State la now taking step
or has already established a muni

'

CAPITAL
Owl Agency i

r
LOCAL

At SUrer Cliff
Mary L. Fulkerson, county

school superintendent, spent
day visiting the rural schools at
Silver Cliff and vicinity:

For Sale Bicycle ' "

In good condition $15.00 cash.
Tel. 1405-J- . .

No Light; Arrested
James Lovell, 643 North Winter

street, was arrested by officers In
north prowler , car Monday night
charged with riding hla bicycle
after dark without a light.

A Xew Shipment of $23.00 Suits
At O. W. Johnson & Co.

Stolen
J. D. Caunhill. 240 North Cot

tage street, reported to local po
lice yesterday that a motormeter
had been stolen from his automo-
bile while it was parked on the
streets of Salem sometime Monday
night.

Chinese Chow Chow
Puppies on display today.

Flake's Petland. 273 State.

Arrested
E. E. Lyons, Salem, was arrest-

ed yesterday afternoon by In-

spector Olson charged, with, being
drunk and haying in his posses-
sion intoxicating liauors. He is
being held In the city Jail.

A Good Suit For $23.00
G. W. Johnson A Co. 1

Lloense Suspended
Tom Talhem, 1164 North Scout t

street, who was arrested Monday
night charged with speeding and
havine- - no tail light on his car.
was relieved of his driver's license
in noli court yesterday. He
chofee tis rather than a $5 fine

Herb Wfedoeft's Famous Orchestra
At Schindler's tonight. Gentle-- :

men 81.00, Ladies 25c.

Issued Permit
A permit was issued to M. O.

Field yesterday to repair his one
story dwelling which Is located at
1117 Ilines street, at an estimated
cost of 8250.

Old Time Dancing
Crystal Garden, Every Wednes

day night.

Ak Street Extension
A petition filed --with the Mar

ion county court by Carl Bahlburg
and others as Ira that a county road
he established extending south of
Salem from the south end of
Church street to McGllchrist
street.

Apartments With Garages
830 with E. range and ice box

Large apartments in small apart-
ment building. Hot water, heat
North at 2075 Fairgrounds road.
On all Bus lines. Immediate pos--

- session. Adults. See owner and
manager at building.

Second lecture Toda;
"Prenatal Development and

Care of the . Prospective Mother'
will be discussed at the Salem
health center. 434 North High
street, as the second informal
talk in the series of education lec-

tures and exhibits being conduct
ed each Wednesday under aus-
pices of the nursing division of the
Marion county enua neaun oem-onstration-

.

All women ara Invtt
ed to attend, the lecture begin
nlng at 3 o'clock-Tota- l

Cost $3630
down.! Complete new home.

Besides It's On a vaiuaoie lot ci
feet wide and 110 feet frontage on
Fairs-rounds-

, road. Has furnace
with coils fireplace, bullt-ln- e,

ldrr. tubs. 4 rooms finished, and
rougbed In for two more rooms.
Hardwood In living and dining
roondrgarage. See vacant at 158
Norvir and compare to any 88150
knv In Salem. Low interest. Terms
on balance. Beeke Hendricks,
J89 N. High street,

ibir Marshal Visit
Jar W. Stevens, state fire mar--

ni of California, and M. JB. Ryan
of Redwood Clty called Tuesday
at the offices oz uiare te, state
fire marshal lor. uregon. r.
Rran la chief : of the fire , depart
ment at Redwood City and Is
president of the Pacific Coast Fire
rnifa association. : Mr. Stevens

it Mr: Rran are membens of the I

EXTRA EXTRA
Big paper drive. Highest prices paid foMmagazines
or newspapers must be in bundles) . ;

CAPITAL BARGAIN and JUNK CO. 7
105-14- 5 Center St.

PHONE 398

Passes Cigars I

Cigars were passed around to,
the members of the Klwanis club:
at their weekly luncheon yesterday:
noon by Prank Doerfler, who jgl

ithe father of a baby daughter.

Special Today, lOOO
:

White Leghorn baby chicks.
Flake's Petland. 27 J State.

Son Bora
A baby boy was born to Mr. and

Mrs. C. H. Edgett. 1785 South
13 th street, yesterlay In the Sa
lem general hospital.

The Best $23 Salts
At G. W. Johnson A Co.

Salem Conple to Wed
A marriage license was yester

day issued from the office or tne
Marion county clerk to Walter A.
Haxoiwhod. 23. of Salem, andi
r.oorrla E. Williams. 22. also of
Salem.' i

Furniture Upholsterer
And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Divorce Asked
Arthur V. Caldwell yesterday

filed suit in circuit court against
Dagma D. Caldwell asking divorce
on the grounds of cruel and in-

human treatment. They were
married in Coquille on December
19, 1925.

A La Carte Service
In dining room Ma4an Hotel

$1000 Injuries Alleged '

Partege Parsegianlyesterday be--
jgan action in circuit court against
Joseph A. Barto&z for 81000, that
amount of damages being claimed
as the result of an automobile ac-

cident some three-quarte- rs of a
mile north of Roberts Station

Before You Buy a Suit
See G. W. Johnson & Co.

Mission Fully Inaugurated
Services at the Baptist Gospel

mission are now fully inaugurat
ed, with Sunday morning and eve
ning worship, Sunday schoor, B
Y. P. U-- , and the mid-we- ek prayer
meeting, choir rehearsal, etc. The
Sunday school attendance- - last
Sunday was 110.

Notice to the Public
I, E. J. Summervllle have pur-

chased E- - M. Williamson's Interest
the Willamette Valley Supply Co.

Club to Meet
Members of the Thursday club

will meet in the dining rooms of
the TMCA tomorrow noon and
continue their discussion of the
"Y" as a world wide organization.
The meeting will be in charge of
C. A. Kells, who urges that as
many members as possible attend

New Homes
8500 down, balance exactly like

rent. Low interest. We have four
new homes at 83600 to 85200 yon
should see. it yon pay 130 or
more rent yon will buy one. 4 to
7 rooms. Becke 4b Hendricka, 189
N. High street.

Kaykendalls Ret
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kuyken- -

dall who have been touring Cali-
fornia for the past two weeks re
turned to their home Monday glad
to get back In Oregon again. Mr.
Kuykendall Is a member of the
local police force, and resumed .his
duties again yesterday morning
after the-- two weeks vacation

Retired Farmer
Here'a good furnished home.

Extra large ground else. This es
tate property must be sold for
83200. See vacant at 1831 Fair-rround- s

road. rooms and garage.
Fruit and flowers. Zoned for busi
ness. Beeke ft Hendricks. 159 N
High street.

Assault Laid to Vadaey
George Vadney, local messenger

boy," appeared before Justice of the
Peace Brasler Small here yester
day to answer a charge of assaalt
and battery preferred against him
by Lavina Glpson. The alleged
assault and. beating wera the cli-
max of an argument between- -

younger .brothers of the two par
ties, it was Indicated by atones
told 'Judge; Small.' Vadney and
Miss Glpson -- felunteered as rain-- ;
forcemeats on the opposing sides,
with disastrous results. Vadaey,
however, denies that he struck the
complaining party or Injured her

any way. He was released on hisj
own recognition and the case con--
tinned for triaL. - - - - I

LADD & BUSH. Bankers
Established 1863

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Lnns; and Short Distance Hauling
Public and Prirate Storagw

Fireproof BuiUins

GRAIN, FEED and SEED
Free Delivery to anj part of the cilj. .,
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Farmers Warehouse
Day Telephone 23 i I X 'i !-- Nlht Tcphone 1267-T- V .Redwood Empire association car-j-ia

J W. . . Aavan, wnicn spent awour
a Salem;
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